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MEN IN II BOUT

Jerome K. Jerome, Accompa-

nied by CharlesBattell
idiriis, : Arrtesf.

MORE LIKE .A -- WESTERNER

Jlclid. tlicj Accepted J)cscripUQn':of
an ' in- - Appearance,

.. . '

. 'Urcss and 3n illegibility io
Understand x Joke.

Jerome K. Jerome and Charles Battcll
ljomi, two eminent jofces-mith- are reg-

istered at the Motel Portland, having es-

caped Xrom annf-Jri-Tie- d populace on the
Sound. ifhey will dcllvci a Joint lecture
at the Balcer Theater tonight.

There wre a million reporters at the
American L.ine pier. In Saw York City,
vhcn the Steamer which bore Jerome K,;

Jerome, the author of --Three Men'lp a
Boat" across the Atlantic, crowded.' Into
her 'berth. Perhaps there were not that
many, but at any rate there were enough
10 Instil terror Into the heart of the
bravest man. The cause of all .this com-

motion . tood . defiant and ready. , loaded
with one or his choicest. Joker, but at the
last moment It failed him and he broke,
down and. jvept.

It is said that there was not a dry spot
on the river front.

It Is evident .that he did notiilkCiNc-A- '
York, because he 'began to siring them

4 Jerome K. Jerome.

about thn'way to. pronounce his name. - It
seems. according, to the dispatches, that
he made them believe that It was Jerum

Jerum K. Jcrum. v

It does not take much to Interest a
New Yorker. It pleased one paper to
print It Jeruinky Jerum, while another
had it Conn K. Germ. That is what a
man .gets for being funny, in Xew York.

When 'Jerome was safely away he said
that Xew York wa a hell of a good
place, but that the devil was absent and
there was no one to keep order.

AVhen ho and his partner In crime.
Charles Battcll LoomJs, arrived in Forty
land last night there were not .so many
representatives of the press to greet
them, but wh;U there was of us did the
subjects justice and met them with a
ftiallty of sadness eminently appropriate
to the occasion.

Seated In the Lobby.
There as one of us. and 1 . was It. I
It embarrassed Jn meeting

: eminent jdkers In the way I
t.i-J- . I hsd mnde arrangements to send up
n;. ad then descend upon tjicm
van the Oignlty befitting my position as

liaicu- wjilor. but It. didn't work that
way.

Tlu . re "seated in the lobby of the
loi'. ru&nd, inconspicuous, sad nnd

loncjate t xcept for each other's'company.
Now. jokmg Is a serious matter, and I

about breaking in on their mus-
ings for fear of spoiling a good one, but
I hud to oo it. Jokes are scarce, and as
Mr. Jerome has said they are born and
made. They come from heaven, or' fome
such pU .f as that.

There xt re three of us as we sat down.
Three men and a goat I was also "the
goau :tt least I felt like one.

Mr. lom1s Is an American. His pale
but intellectual countenance was sur-
mounted by a cap. and I noticed with In-

terest that he looked very much like his
pictures.

Even you know what an Englishman
looks Jike. lie Is usually pictured In a
long frock coat with a silk hat towering
over his aristocratic face. I have seen
lots of Englishmen Just like that myself,
but I was disappointed In our distin
guished visitor from England. He dJdhlt.
look ilk a Mormon, but he had the ap-
pearance of a man whose life had been
spnt In' the free and untrammelled West.
There is a merry twinkle In his. eye: a
genial smile takes possession of his face
when ho Is about to djcUver a joke. He
Is an American pure anQsImple, although
born abroad of English parents.

lie Is 47 years old, and was educated in
the Philological School of In
london. That Is where be learned so
many words and is probably where he
acquired hisr middle name, which 4s
Klapka. lie didn't tell. me that: I guessed
lL At one time he was a railroad man.
I understandAIhat the life was too rapid
for him, so he became a stenographer,
loiter he was an actor in Aahby's Thea-
ter; and then, as bad grew to worse, he
became a reporter, and finally an editor.
In conjunction with Robert Barr, another
EngUsh humorist, born in Canada, he ed-

ited "The Idler." a well-know- n maga-
zine published In London. He soon found
ihat he was acquirlng the work habit, so
he dropped that and went to grinding ut
books such as "Three Men' in a Boat. Xot
Including Montmorency, the Pup": "On
the Stage and Off,' "Stagcland," "Novel
Notes.' When e did 'not have anything
else; to do he occupied his mind writing
1layfc. A --few of hjs best known are:
"Sunset," . "Barbara," "Woodbarrew
Farm," and "New Lamps for Old

Charles B. I6btii's.
Charles Battcll Loomls, Jerome! ''col-

league on the present tour. Is Another
gentleman who has managed to get along
without work. His contributions to the
joy of the world, worked up in 'his leisure
moments, consist in part of "Cheerful
Americans," "Merc Cheerful Americans,"
"The Tour-Maste- d Catboat," and besides

.that he contributes emce .a month rse
to the Century, .Atlantic 2sthly, the
Outlook, the Saturday Evenfng Pom. the
NewTprk. Sjjn, and 49 eri ether papers.

3t.4s-wn4crfu- l hew- some lazy pee4e
ci4..ne-t-akMc"- .

X.-- t of; :atl v wtasT .Oc ,an

other ,laiy man, haa said o.f 'Uomis: "1
never heard --a wore interesting roan
than" yourself; and if we ever lecture on
the tame date I'll close to hear you."

These lethargic, though worthy gentle-
men, will lecture at the Baxter Theater
tonight.

It is said that the present - effort is
made to prepare them for another long
period of rest. I am inclined to think that
it is a deep-seate- d scheme on the part of
our English cousins to dispel the idea
prevalent in this country that a Brit-
isher cannot understand a joke. There
arc several eminent jokesmitha in Eng-
land that have been held up Jto us as an
example of what a Briton can do. There
is J. 21. Barrie, bilt he Is a Scotchman.
Quiller-Couc- h is a Corn Lehman, Robert
Barr is a Canadian; and last, but not
least, we have Jerome K. Jerome. It la
said that he is an Englishman, but 1

don't believe it. M. B. "WELLS.

AT THE THEATERS
Wkat th Frets Agents Say.

TWO PERFORMANCES TODAY

Louis James In Jngoraar and the
'Merchant or Venice.''

The eminent tracealn and popular actor,
Louis Jam, supported by an excellent com-

pany of player?, will present "Jnromar" a
the matinee attraction at the MarQua.ni Grand
"Theater thin afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. ShaVe- -
speare'm "Merchant of Venice" will be the bill
this evenlnfc at S:15. Thl will afford all
who care .for the hlcbeitf. form of iran-atlc- "

art an opportunity of eeetngtwo classical play
exceptionally well presented and acttd.

PAMOUS HUMORISTS TONIGHT

Jerome K. Jerome and- - Charles Bat-te- ll

Loom Is at the Baker.
Enj-Un- Is not famed for her humorist, yet

the name of Jrrom- - K. Jerome ha traveled
across the Atlantic and he has made a repu-

tation here a a man who sees the funny tide
of life and hen the faculty of corcmlttlnt his
observations to paper In an attractive way.
He comes to America for the flnrt time, prob-
ably to gather some interesting material for
future use from his travejt. His "Three ilea
in a Boat" has, it is said, as large a ale as
any work ever published In England, and
every reader Is familiar with his "idle
Thoughts of An Idle Fellow" and "American
TVlves and Others." Thus far in all .cities
alier Mr. 3erome ha appeared, far-Mo- cul-
ture and Intellectuality, commingled in a har-
monious and happy gathering.

It is said that for two hours Mr. Jerome and
his companion, Charles Battcll Loomls, Veep

their audiences in a constant flurry of merri-
ment. Mr. Jerome as a speaVer is said to be
Intensely amuslns, and Mr. Ioomls Ui said to
have a sense of humor that is most refresh-
ing. The combined entertainment that these

n authors will Five tonlsht at th
Baker Theater should (and dtrabtless will)
draw a larse and cultured audience, as there
Is much curiosity .both to hear and see Mr.
Jerome and Mr.

MATINEE AT BAKER TODAY

Being Iast Performance of Topular
"Alcazar Beauties' Burlesque.

The "Alcazar Beauties," who have been
pleasing: larffe audiences at the Btker all
week, will give tut one more performance.
That will be the matinee this afternoon. The
company sivca one of the best and smoothes,

d burlesque productions that has been
seen here this season, and J.he special features
that commends It are the numerous pretty
K.rls. with brisht, gorgeou costumes, an un-

usually attractive vaudeville olio, clean, whole-
some fun and comedy that is far above the
averace. It .lp well worth a visit to the
Baker this afternoon.

The Taylor Company at the Empire.
Allleen May, 'the popular and hfcndsome

younc leading woman of Uie.Taylor Company,
Is flreeelvinc an ovation at ever' performance
this week in the Intense melodrama, "Her
Marriage Vow." Mlia May, by her charming
presence and powerful histrionic ability, has
made a Jiosl of friends in this city, Trho
never fail to see her in every play In which
she appears, at leant two or three times. Miss
May is noted for havlnc some of the most
gorgeous gown worn by any leading woman
today. The last performance of "Her Mar-
riage Vow" will be given tonight, and there
will be a grand special matinee which every
lad should attend thlv afternoon at 2:13.

COMING ATTRACTIONS.

Watson's "Orientals' Tomorrow.
There In going to be a great company of

burlesque artists at the Baker an next werk,
starting tomorrow afternoon. This is V. B".

Watson's. "Oriental Kxtravagansa" Company,
composed of a company of CO people, present-
ing comic opera, farce comedy and polite
vaudeville. The two bUrlettas. "Miss Clever"
and "Bashful Venus," are --".l itborate In set-
ting and extremely funny. Chief among the
vaudeville numbers i thf celebrated Tama-mot- o

Japs, who are billed as among the highest-sa-

laried vaudeville actr now oa the Coart.
Watson's "Orientals" promises many good
things at the Baker next week, and patrons
or the popular burlesque form of amusement
need have so doubts or hesitancy about at-
tending.

"Little Church. Around the Corner.'"
The Empire has announced for next week's

attraction starting tomorrow matinee. Instead
of "Alphonse and Gaston," which, was orig-
inally booked, that the Taylor Company will
be retained for one more week. Thl will
give Portland playgoers opportunity to see
one of their favorite companies In the pretty
play. "The Little Church .Around he Cor-
ner." This will be Its first production In
Portland. A 111 ten May will be seen in a de-
lightful part, and Little BJlth Baynor, 'the
diminutive actress, will be given her first
opportunity her The stage has too few aueh
organisations as the Charles A. Taylor Com-
pany, and their farewell week In this excep-
tional offering- - should prove particularly at-
tractive.

COURT-MARTIA- L IS FORMED

Many Cases to OBe Tried at Van-

couver Barracks.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS, Wash..
Jan. A general court-marti- al

board, consisting" of 35 mcmbera, con-
vened yesterday at this post. There are
said to be several cases of considerable
importance to come before the beard at
this time, and a? a consequence the "beard
will probably be hi session for eonje'tlme.

Following is the personnel of the board:
Major Alexapaer B. Dyer, Artillery
Corps; Captain Alfred Hasbreuck, Four-
teenth Infantry; Captain Henry G. Learn-ar- d.

Fourteenth Infantry; Captain George
McD. "Weekst Fourteenth lnfantry;Cap-tai- n

G. LeR. Irwin, Artillery Corps; "First
IJcutcnant Fre S. Price, Fourteenth In-
fantry: First Lieutenant' Jastej Hanson,

iBattallon Adjutant. Fetarteenth Infantry;
First Lieutenant John B. Murphy, Artil-
lery Corps; First Lieutenant 1H-I- S.
Hartshorn, Fourteenth Jntantry. and
First Lieutenants George "A. Herbst,
James Hejraa, 'Jr., RIa'ltio R. TVood, Roy
C. Klrtland and Arthur S Cowan, all of
ihe Fourteenth Infantry.

Centralis- - Mills Arc B.H?bci.
. CfiNTRALI A. Wash., Jan. if.--T- he Wi-

nes of manufacturing: lumber in Centra-
lis; is now crozded to the limit. All of

s wan ufact tiring fer (he Lumber
Maiwfacturers Agency are behJn with
their oriers. as are. all the other mlH in
this vieinlty. Some of the mlMs are
days behind with'erders. an are contem-pJatin- g

putting of- - alght orex-H-
. The prio

of lumber Is almost as so a the e- -

A UAKA3TJMMB CUTUE FOR rHJBS.
Itching. 3ttec. Wetor'r 'PmniUvr Pits.

'THr'infilft wtft retona aMtr lt Pas CHt- -
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LICENSE ON-TH- E

GROSS EARNINGS

(Continued From Page L

atlon is different, one beinr'2 per cent,
the oth'cr three.

The Proposed Iiaws.
' Following are the two bills In full:

A BTLL.
To propoe by initiative petlicn a law to

provide additional revenue for state' purposes;
to levy a license on the gross earalcio of sleepin-

g-car companies, refrigerator car compan-
ies and oil companie?;.dennInr a aleepisg-ca- r
company, a refrigerator-ca-r company asd an
oil company within the meaning of Jtfrts vact;
defining the manner of ascertaining the amosnt
of such cro.-- receipts; .providing" a ptsaUy
for violating the provisions of this act. .

Ec it enacted by the people of 'the State of
Oregon:

Section 1. That in addition to th taxes
now provided for by law, every aleeptrx-ca- r
company, rcirlgerator-c- a company and ell
company doing- - buelness in this state rhall pay
to the Slate of Oregon a license 'of three (3)
per centum upon the grow earnings of - such
company in this state, which license jsall
be paid annually by such company to the
Treasurer of this state. n

Section 2. Any person or persofs. Joint stock
company or corporation, wherever orranised
or Incorporated, engaged in the 'businew ,ot
operating cars in the State of Orercn for
the transportation, accommodation, comJort
and convenience or safety of "passengers, on
or over any railway line or lines la whole or
In part within, this stale, such- - line or lines
not being owned or leased by such companj,
whether su?h car be termed sleeping, parlor,
palace, dining or buffet, or designated by some
other name, nhall b dtemed a sleeplag-ca- s

company, in the meaning of this act.
Section 3. Any perron or person. Joint" sloe

company or corporation, .wberev.tr orgay.Ued
or incorporated,,- - engaged fn the .builnew of
operating or running, ears for the' purpcte of
keeping cool, food or -- other, articles of mer-

chandise, durjeg the transportation thereof oa
or over any railroad line or lines, ia whole or
In part within this state, such line or lines
not being owned or leaded by auca company,
shall be deemed a refrigerator car ccmoany
In the meaning of thin act.

Section, 4. Any aonrerident person, or per-

sons, and every Joint slock company or cor-
poration, not having its principal place of. busi-
ness within this state cr not being organised
or incorporated under the laws of the State of
Oregon engaged la the business of buying and
selling or buying or falling oil (petroleum ta
Its various products) in the State of Oregon,
and any and all persons, companies and cor-

porations doing business in this atate as the
representative of any or either of the afore-

said persons or corporation on commission
or otberwi, and any person or persons. Joint
stock company or corporation, resident within
this state or organised or incorporated under
the laws thereof, engaged in the business cf

'buying and relllr.g oil petroleum in its vari-

ous products) produced, obtained or refined
by either or any of the aforraid nonresident
persons, companies or corporations, and whom
business done annually In such special lino
amounts in the gross to 23 per centum of the
total annual gross receipt of such person,
company r corporation from all lines
he or it deal, and any person or persons.

Joint stock company or corporation, wherever
Organized-o- r Ineorporaied. engaged la the busi-

ness or operating cars for the transportation
of such oil in this state oa or over any rail-

way line or lines in whole or In part within
the State of Oregon, such line or lines not
being owned or leaied by such pTa, com-

pany or corporation, shall be deemed aa oil
company, within the rneanlnr of this act.

Section 3. It shall be the duty of the pres-

ident, secretary and treasurer or snch sleepin-

g-car company, refrigerator-ca-r company and
oil company, or of such of said officers 3l? re-

side within this etate, or if neither of such
officers reside m this state, then of the gen
eral manager or agent, or other officer of
such company or corporation having general
control, management or aapervlaloa of 1U bus-

iness in this state, to transmit to the SUM
Treasurer on or before the first day of March
of each year, a statement under oath of the
gross receipts of auch company. corporAilos
or business, from business tranmeted. wlthla
this state during the preceding year, ending
December SI, giving ia such statement also
the following facts:

First The same of the firm, company, bus-
iness or c&rpdration.

Second-1-Th- e nature of the business trans-
acted by such firm, business, company or cor-
poration.

Third The location of Its principal office
and under what laws It, is organized or in-

corporated, and whom! if any one, it repre-
sents, and if la the 22 per cent class above
mentioned, thca whose waris It handles!

Fourth The name, postoffice addresa and
rlace f residence of lie proprietor, or the
chief officer or managing1 agent of the .busl
sers or compaay in the State of Oregon.

Fifth The name, jwstofflep address and
place of residence of proprietor if simply a
firm, and if a company or corpora Hop, then
of the president, secretary, auditor aad treas-
urer.

Sixth A detailed statement of the real es-

tate (If any) owned by the firm or compaay
in the State of Oregon, where situated and
the value thereof aa assessed for taxation.

Section 6. If such sleeplag-ca- r cosspany.
refrigerator-ca- r company cr oil company shall
fail to make such statement, or to pay trtxh
license, for the period of thirty (30) days froa
asd after such statement is required by thl
act to be made, cr after nch license Is dut
and payable, as herein provided, the amount
thereof, with the addition of ten (10) per
centum thereon for such failure, shall be col
lected. of irjeh company, for the use of this
.state, and the same Is hereby declared to b
ajid is made a debt due and owing from such
company to the Slate of Oregon, and tire Attor-

ney-General of the state, or the-- District
Attorney of the proper Judicial district, shall
commence and prosecute to final determination
ia' any court of comnetent Jurisdiction an ac-

tion at law to collect the same and. to that
end and for the purpose of making-- this act
more effective, the eald Attorney-Gener- al or
District Attorney, as the case may be, or both,
shall have "tea aamo power and authority to
call before him cr them, officers or agent cr
representative of auch delinquent company,
and other witnesses, for examination bearing
upon the receipts of such company, la the
same asaaner that th District Attorneys now
have with reference to criminal-matter- . Aad
it is hereby made the duty of the Stale
Treasurer wjthia ten (10) days from and after
the expiration of the said thirty ,(50) cays'
time limit ' bcrelnbfsfore mentioned, to give
notice of ' euch ' dillnqueacy to the Altoraey-Gener- al

cf tha etate.
Section 7. If any officer of any comsaay

or corporation, cr other person, meatleaed In
the precectAir aectioas of this act, shall fail,
TCfass or neglect to make aad file such aaausl
statement of the gross reeelsta in this state
of the. firm, company or cereeratla. of which
be is such proprietor or .officer r agent, for
thirty (SO) day after the first day of March
In each year, ea cocMctioa there: he shall
ba pimlshed by a fine of not lfts than five
hundred (S300) dollars nor as ore than one thou-
sand (f.1000) dollars, or by teiprtsontseBt ia
the County Jail aotesa thaa thirty ) ay
nor more. thaa six () asefiths, er by bAth acch
fine and taBpriaoamtat in the dlscrettea of tho
court; and the District Attorney of the proper
JudicVai district nhl) ewnsaepee aad prose-
cute to final deteraal&atleB in any court of
coaapeteat Jurisdiction an action at law to
enforce this penalty.

A BILL.
To propose hr initiative -- petition a law to

.provide ad&Uftnaj reve&ue for state rpftea.
and to levy 1 tlcsse n the grass earnings of
certain coinpatle -- ana crporatles, t.

depress cowpmiea er corpe-ratloM-. tefcsa
conpa&Jes or cersoratia aaa leisgraah com-
panies r MrperatlsBS doiag ba!Mi In this
state; eaig the asaxntr af aeertala)agiae
amount gre earalaaw; providing a
penalty far vislaUng the prve of this
act; deftnlag as express esmaanr, a tele-ha- e

empaay a a;iHgrap eaosaaay with-
in the- meanlKc of late act.

St itteiHKtei by the pee cf th Jia4e
Ohcsr: -

gecttea 1. Tsat.very express tawaaay ec
eerporaUax fef&c biac la tWs state shall
.par t tbs "State f Oregaa a ltese C S
pec ceat the grass receipt sf scefc
ceaaay r efasratisw. received m tls state.
a4 every tespKsae .ai.r r earpMaUaa

iMMla lM it. ac every tele-xra-

csjar sr earpefatiea 4g Iwnfaesa
ia this: 4ae. shall pay She Pate" f"0-s- ee

a Uoh 9t X per et ac the gcvsa

receipts of aoch, cmpaay or corporation re-

ceived in this state: which (JtesBse shall T

paid aasMlly "by sach corwpaar - cr corpora-
tion to the TreareT of this state. And for
the pursece of 'ascertaining the amount of
the same", it shall be the fiuty of

secretary aad treasurer, or auch of them
a reiTde In tkla siate. orrif Krtther of said,
officers reside In this state, the of the general
manager' or other oeer or agent of auch
cosnpaay cr . corpora ttoa having ' jreaeral con-

trol, sanaretnent or . of. Its bcl-nt-

within this sute. to tranasilt to
Treasurer oa or before th- - first day-- of

March of each year a statement uader oath,
of the xress' receipts of satd company5 or cot-p-o

ration, for business transacted within .'this
stale ' derfeg. the precedlag year, ending

31 of said year: asd if such ccm-ran- y

or corporailoa shall fall to make-suc-h

statement, cr. to pay any such license," for
the period of seday from and after such
statement Is reqclrrd by this act to.be made,
or after sach license fa due and., payable as
herein provided. Ihe aaadunt lhereaf, with the
additlba of 10" per cent" thereon for such fail-
ure, shall-b- e collected of sach company or
corporation, 'for the use of the state, and. the
saaie is hereby declared taihe.and-l- s made a
debt due- - and owlar from" sach company or
corporation to the State of Oregon, aad the
Attorney-Gener- al of the State, jar District
Attorney of the paoper Judicial district, shall
commence and prosecute to Aaal determination
la any court of competent Jurisdiction. ;aa ac-

tion at law- - to collect the eatiie. and to that
end and Jp. make. tbs act.taire effective the
said' AttorpeyGenefal or District Attorney,
as the case may he, or both. hall have the
came' power aad authority to call before him
cr them, officers cr agents, of sach delinquent
compa'ay or corporailoa. and ' other" .witnesses,
fcr examination, bearing upon the earnings of
such company or corporation, the same as may
now be done by District Attorneys of the
State of Oregon in criminal matters. And it
Is hereby made, the duty of the State Treas-
urer to give notice to the Attorney-Gener- al of
such failure to file such statement or to pay
such, license within tea days from aad aftc
thf expiration of the- - said 39 days herein
above zaentloeed.

Sec 2. If any officer or agent- - of any
company or corporation mentioned in sec-

tion. I of. lhls act shall fall, neglect or re-

fuse to msk and file such annual statement
of the grow receipts of the company cr cor-
poration of which he Is such officer cr agent,
for CO days, after the first day of March in
each year, he. shall be deemed to bri guilty
of a misdemeanor, aad shall, cn conviction
;hereof, be punished by a fine cf not les
than 45Cf nor more than J I WO. or . by
ImprisonmeaV in the county Jail net lees than
30 days, nor ."more thaa six month. cr by both
such fine aad imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court: aad the District Attorney of. th
proper Judicial district shall, cdmmence and
prosecute .to fins! determination In any court

famous beauty who lived to
X be1?;. , J

j

T Lady Barrow at 17. -

f From painting by Sir Thcmaa tiw-reac- e,

purchased last year, by J.
Clerpont Morgan.)

Lady- Barrow, who died at East
Mosely. England, oa Friday. Janu-
ary 12. at the age of 97, was famous
from the moment the portrait of her
by Sir Thomas Lawrence was exhib-
ited at the Royal Academy SO years
ago. 8bt was then Miss Nony Croker.
King "tVllllara IV caHed her "the
English beauty.-- ' and as such she was
known for years.

of competent Jurisdiction aa . aCtion at law
to enforce this penalty.

Sec 3. That aay perron or persons. Joint
stock company-- cr-- corporation, wherever or-
ganized cr incorporated, when engaged in the
business of conveying to, from or through
this state, or aay part' thereof, money.'- - pack-
ages, gold, jdlverplate. merchandise or other
articles, by express, cot including the ordi-
nary manper of transportation customarily
designated a freight. Aall be. deemed to bo
an express con-pan-

That any person, - or perron.. Joint stock
company or corporation, wherever , organixed
or Incorporated, when engaged in the busi-
ness of transmitting to. from, through or In
ths state, telephone messages, shall be deemed
to be. a telephone company.
' That aay person or persons. Joint tocC
eompacy or corporation, wherever organized or
incorporated, whea engaged in the business-o- f

traasmlttlnc'-to- . from, through or ia. this
state, telegraph messages, shall he deemed to
be a telegraph company.

Sec 4-- In addlttea to the statement of
grtxs receipt required" by the provisions of
fecrJon 1 of this act. uch statement ehall
also contain the fol'owirg facts:

First The name of the compaay.
Secoad The nature .'of the company, wheth-

er a pern or persenr. company or corpora-
tion, aad trader the laws of what state or
country It was crcanliei.

Third "Ihf! location of the principal o.Hc
of such boelners er company.

Fotmh-Th-e name, pestoHce address and
place of residence of the prea!d-a- t secretary,
treasurer. raperlntealcBt and General man-
ager- '

Fifth The atsse, poatoffiw, - address and
plac of realdeace of the chief- officer or man-
aging aajent of the coarpaa' or buKners in
this sute.

ZIONISTS ENTER DENIAL

Dewle Xot BetKrninj; asd Spelcher
. Not Deposed by Him.

ZIOX CITY. I1U, JanJS. SpecIal.-- It
is eenJed. absolutely here jthat John Alex-
ander Dowle Is C9fls5njr.hrfle or that he
has any. Intention of daptg; so- befere wans
weather, -

the report that Overseer'John.
G. Spelcher bad beea ousted from, office, an.
authoritative statcmeatTras isace tonight
that he has! net been deposed, cither as
ah officer of the church or aa a rnciaber
of the triut-iivfrat- Further .than this no

e lP authority would fMscuss the mat-
ter, on the ground thai the difference be-

tween. Overseer Spelcher and Dr. Dowle
was entirely or ecclesiastical Import

flrily ,thc .church. The matter may
remain In statu que until re-
turn next Sprint:. There are various ra-

isers afloat hereabouts, hut this is abso-
lutely the only aisthorltatlvc statement
given out- - j..

Gladstone Dowie Is expected to return"
frnm Jamaica 'mon .and will probably
Hrinjtr an' apostolic letter fxom his father.
It la saM'that Gladslonc's return is In

.with plans anno-tuce- d when the
party left here. and"hs no special cn-nectl-

with occurrences "here at the prea--
Oflt tlHt'C -- '

Rev, TVHbur G. VoSva, overseer frAwlralaeW.'yis also "en his way to Zloa
City. havSiaar. hen &nisred h me after fear
.years' work 'in Meltm-rne- .

Km mm iM m tfcat aM waB.iHaeTMa'
Mr. MriZwkmtm rMMeJrr.Jto ah.ewr iietlttfff, k Mttlm Im;-- H.

ah s a ;M-s- i. magar

BITTEN fit BULLDOG

Woman's Hand Crushed by a
'. Pet Canine.

WAS'FIGHTING OTHER DOGS

Unknoun Owner- Tried to Separate
Them, .Vas Attacked, Fainted,

Propnctl Purse, AVliIch

Sneakthlcr Stole.

With. the Jaws of her own bulldos srrihd-1n- s
its teeth into her hhd while she was

endeavorin-- t to stop a flsht between two
hull pups bclon-rinj- r to Mrs. Percy Blyth
and her own. on. Morrison street, near
Sixth, yesterday afternoon, and while,
rcores of men stood helpless around her.
Tommy Tracy, prizefighter and
policeman, gallantly choked the canine
Until the woman was freed. At the sight
of blood flowin-- r from wounds In one of her
bands, the woman, whose name could hot
he learned, fainted. As she did so she
dropped her purse and handkerchief. Some
sneak thief In the crowd, taking advan-
tage of the opportunity of the woman's
condition, made away with It. while the
.crowd stood raping; at Tracy, the woman
and the bulldog. .

Mrs. Blyth, owner of two dogs svlth
whom the other was flRhtlnff. knew noth-
ing about, the accident last night. She
was kept from the scene of the light by
the crowd that flocked around the three
Cogs. In the unknown woman's effort to
separate the dors, her own turned upon
her and fastened its teeth Into' her hand.
jTindln-- r the ticsh and bone for fully two
minutes. Tracy, after one or two in-

effectual efforts, managed to set hold of
the dos's throat, but In doing so was him-e- lf

bitten badly on one of his hands. The
do was choked almost Into insensibility
before Its hold was. weakened.

Tracy, as 'the woman was fainting,
helped to prevent her falling to the side-
walk, and while the sneak thief was
pressing through the crowd with the
stolen property, the woman was helped
to the office of Dr. Alan Welch Smith, in
The Orcgonlan building, where her
wounds were dressed. Dr. Smith said
last night that he did not know the name
of his patient. a3 he had not taken the
trouble to ask. The woman requested
that no mention of the matter be made,
and was driven to her home In a carriage.

YOUNO PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE

jrissioxAirr work is theaik
- OF DISCUSSION".

Leaders In the Foreign Fields, Tell
the Yonnger Folk What Has

Been Accomplished.

The second day's session, of the Young
People's Missionary Institute, meeting In
jLhls city at the Firs; Congregational
Church. ' piroved entirely .satisfactory' to.
the many delegates present and especial-
ly to the leaders of the movement. The
institute is a series of study classes on
missionary work Interspersed with ad-
dresses by able men who have long ibeen
In the missionary field and' arc thoroughly
famlllar with existing conditions and the
necessities of the future.

"We are looking ahead fully. 13 years,"
said Rev. E. D. Soper last evening. "The
principal thing in this Institute will be
what we are going" to leave behind. This
will be thoroughly discussed-a- t the after-
noon session Saturday. We realize that
the missionary field is broadening at such
an alarming rate that we shall not be
able to supply It in the future unless we
begin to prepare for it now. The young
people who form the church organizations
of today will be looked to In future years
to cdnduct missionary work and they
must be educated to it."

Mr. J5oper Is one of the most enthusiast-
ic-' workers at the Institute. Tie ha?
made several addresses and is thoroughly
up on all phases of missionary work, hav-
ing been bom and reared In it. His par-
ents live In Japan and he was horn there.
While still very young he has had'a vast
amount of experience.

The Ftudy classes, which were formed
Thursday, were continued yesterday and
will be In session again today. A half-ho- ur

talk by Mr. VIckrey followed the
classes of the afternoon on '"Missionary
Literature.'.' Dr. Smythe, a missionary
who has- done much work In China, was
one of the speakers of the afternoon and
spoke again In the evening In the public
meeting.

A general missionary meeting Is a good
place to meet men who have had strange
experiences and- - traveled much-- , One of
these present at this Institute - Dr. X.
F. E. Leuring. of Singapore. Dr. Leuring
is x celebrated linguist, being able to
preach In 25 languages 'and to converse in
seven or eight others In. addition. He has
spent many, years In the Orient and had
wonderful succcs-- - with .savages. Dr.
Leiirin-- r was 'the first white man to go
among the Dyaks. or head hunter? of
Borneo, who came away alive.- - He suc-
ceeded In making friends with this sav-
age tribe, whose greatest glory is the pos-
session- of skulls, and when he left the
chief presented him with a. skull, which
was a symbol of his wish to. make a
change In hli mode of living. The
nephews of this old chlcf'arc now mend-
ing a mission school accordfng to the
directions left by their warrior', uncle.
Last night Dr. Leuring ?poke on soine of
the results of missionary work s?lic has
seen there, arid captured his audience, by
his Interesting descriptions. .

Tonight Rev-- E. D. Boper and Dj 3.
Earl Tavlor will leave for Seattle 'where
another Institute will be held. . Thence'
they go to Minneapolis and then;

X. T. There will be no open meet-ki- g

of the institute Sunday on account
of the other church events which Kwre

Do Please '

Your Hair
Det't laiTe t filKaj out frith your
Iiair. ItmijhtleaTeyou! Then wkat?
Better pleate it by Ema; it t to--
hiir-fa- ei Ayer's HxSr Vifcbr-- The
hair steps eeraiag set, cates soft
axi smeeth, a4 a)! the titet, rich
eator of yemh ctaes bach t gray
hxir.SeW fer 60 yean.

I th that Ayer'a Hair Vcr k the
mk waeerfta hahr grewer erer
Matte. I fcaie It ft sesc ttee aad. I
ea trmtlsfeJir aay that I a greaety Pie
wkk it. I ehesrvaltr wnmrnfA It a a
MliaaU wtmmtie."---X- M T. XeoK
TaflMa, Xssh.

MCKIBBIN
HATS

NONE BETTER
NONE

MKififilrilent a

os, is because k k pro-nde- wka the faswaa McKibbi n. "Cathioa Sweat.
Rigirt qtfa&ics aad styles accents ale the fir ''ngfat

fccL"
The McKibbin are right iKroueh aad ikough. Yor Dealer gua.ran tees them.

Leading stores the country ever sell them.

scheduled for the day. Several of the vis-
iting pastors will occupy local pulpits.

CANDIDATES TO BE FED.

Salem Republican Cluli Will Glvc
Lincoln Day Banquet.

SALEM. Or.. Jan. The
Young; Men's Republican Club .tonight
decided to" give a banquet on the cvcnlnj-- ;
of Febrnuary 12. Lincoln's birthday, and
to invito everj candidate for a state or
Congrcsj-iona-l office to be present nnd
ppcak for live minutes. It, is believed a
large crowd will attend the banqeiit In
order to meet and become acquainted
with the several candidates.

It having ben reported that members
of the club had sent out letters" which
seemed to convey the impression that the
club s throwinj-- r Its Influence to certain

IT

iOS

the

In
m

MADE

throetliOQt

BETTER KNOWN
W alwav "feels riant" at the first try

candidates, a comprehensive denial was
made tonight that any such letters
have been sent, and It was an-
nounced as the policy of the organiza-
tion to take any part In contosts
prior to the primaries.'

Addin-- r to Packln-- r riant.
Or.. Jan. )

The Union Meat Company is putting up
several new buildings-i- connetition with
its plant at Troutdalo and. it is said, wilt
continue to do business there for some
yearo to come despite tho rumors that it
has been consolidated with or sold to
Swift & Co.. of Chicago. For
weeks Jhere has been an unusual depres-
sion at Troutdule because of the reports
that tlie placewoukl soon lose Its great-
est business and wealth-producin- g enter-
prise, but the assurances lately made are
reviving hopes that the town Is not yet
doomed.

For February Just Out

Fiction and Fact-Storie-s

Lawsonrs fact-stcr- y startling revelation of the inner
workings of the Bay State Gas conspiracy, and his highly
dramatic and picturesque court-scen-e is as quick reading
as Rex. E. Beach's exciting novel of Alaskan life, "The
Spoilers."

Russell's fact-stor- y "Soldiers of the Common Good"
tells how Germany keeps herself free from bosses, graft and
trusts; kills fewer people on her railroads in a year, than
American railroads do in a week; gives better railroad serv-
ice for less money vital facts, and no less interesting be- -
cause they come in easy-readi- ng story fonrr.

A corking good fiction-stor- y, too, by Gilbert Parker, and
other good, stories, real and fictional, serious and humorous. '

The .magazine of today must be good reading Every-
body's is that. Must give people something to think of
Everybod3''s is that. Must stand for something Every-
body's is that.

Don' let another day go by without finding out for '

yourself what Everybody's is, and is doing.
15 cents a copy $1.50 a year and worth it

--iuetn
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CHOCOLflTB
A Drink Delicious
A Food Nutritious

A Builder of Brain and Brawn.

CHILDREN THRIVE ON

GHIRARDELL'I'S G R O U NT)

CHOCOLATE. ITS SWEET-

NESS
'

IS A PASSPORT TO

THE IR PALATES. ITS

.WHOLESOMENESS A SAFE-- .,

GUARD TO THEIR HEALTH...

X TXZU.T 70S TXX W3EOI.S VAXXLTZ.
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for Infants and Children,
Castona is harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-

goric, Drops and Soothinsr Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys "Worms and allays Peverishness.
It enres Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. It relieves Teethi-
ng- Troubles and cores Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and'Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Eind Ton Have Always" BougM
4 Bears

Use For
bcMTiureaMMMT.TT

not

GRKSHAM.

Siirmatiire of

Over 30 Years.
MunmrtTiiitT. mwtjm errr.

Twenty Years of Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such, aa liver,
kidney and stomach disorders, constipation, diar-
rhoea, dropsical swellings, Brlght's disaase, etc.

Chronic Diseases of Men and Women
Dr. Walker's meUtcda are regular and clH tile-H-e

uses' no pa tent 'nostrums Or ready-ma- d prep-
arations. Tout cures the dlaea.se by-- ttiqrough medi-
cal treatment. His sew pamphlet on prlvat dis-
eases seat free to- - all men, vhe descrilta their,
trouble. IfATI1KSTS CUKKD AT llOMl. Terms
reaamabfe All letters answered in ,plain anrelepa.
CoMultaUs'a free and sacredly conftantlal..Call o
or ad4few- -
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